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‘ ‘My invention lreletes?toielectrical. connection t‘ 

‘ and‘iforming a ‘part’ofthis-epplicationj“'I have 

‘principal object of myinve'nti'on-is to providéfn‘ew ' 
and‘ . improved: “electrical-feonneetionfmleensi ‘ or; t 

‘ ' Figure‘ 2 is an‘enleirgedl‘longitudinal-éseotioni;ofj' 

‘ 18a. 

Vbodiment of my invention”? ‘ 

horizontal wall ll‘,x~the latterj'wall'serving -a's.a 
‘ ~35: . 

with~~thewerticalwall ll‘iand extending "at right :‘ 

AifOIll'liDgfthEjllPDGl‘?Dd of the compositewaperture ‘ 
‘ lli;v and, a‘ generally'rectangnlar ‘aperture l1," Vex-a: 

,. Kingston: 

91mm“! 

means, and more particula'rlylto means-1dr reeeiv- - 

Q; Bronson',-5 Mich; ‘sissigno'rv to " 
Redeem-‘Corporation; afcorporation v‘ ~ 

ing conductor termin‘al‘lsoI-the' snap W156, and? the ~ ‘ 

these typesq'iw' l‘ ‘V _ , 

In" the drawing aceomp'an‘yin‘gthis‘specincetion 

shown;‘for;purposes‘otillustrdtion; several ‘1' “ " I‘ 

e t ‘Figure. '1 'is a perspective‘viewof one 'ernbodi ‘ ‘ 
'ine'nt of. 'rny'inve'ntion; Yi ' 

l 7 

ed to'coOp'etate‘th'erfewith, ‘ 

U Figure 3 is, a. perspectiveviewmf ‘the le‘xnhodiéi 
ment shbwnin' Figure ‘lltakenfet a different 'an’g‘le," 

e and showing the parts-whereof? gv'ini'dis‘essernbledi _. 
relatlon,‘ t l > " c 

" ‘ Figure 4 isfalp'erspectiveivi'ew of a; di?er‘ent'emel 
bodirnentofmy invention? and?” ' " “ " 

‘ ‘Figure-5 ‘is a' perspective view»; of: another yierhl" 

Referring to Figures: 1:, 2-,’fand 3 Yof‘the drawin 
there ‘is ‘here l shown.“ a; terminal- ‘ post- -‘-| 0; 'suitalbly~_ 
mounted on 'ah'bhse {I lgfthe‘baseebeing“?iéig? 
mentarily-ishown? The 4terminal 'llpost '3l0 ‘*ic'omé: 1 
‘prises albody portion " l2, herei‘shown as being” 
formed of anslngle‘piece or channel- stock bent into "j 
a. generally right Jangnlar-jformation; Tand iin‘clud-F‘ 
ing agenerallyYvertical ‘wall-“l3‘andla‘lgenerally s 

foot for "the body vportion 1!,» andv being-integral 

angles therefrom 'at the glower‘i'end'?-thereofh ‘The vertical-wall I3. is provided with ‘a composite 

aperture il 5': which i includes" T anyarcuatevrecess ;I B,‘ " 

tending from thearcuate‘recess l6 ‘toy-arplane-in-m 
cluding‘ the lower surface; ofthe‘horizontal. wall II,“ The generally rectangularvlttapertureJ1 iszofzrf 

v.gneate‘r. width‘ than? the-twidthzor "diameter of ‘the l 
5 vamuate recess l6,and,:at tsupper part, as‘viewed'ii 
" in. Figure ‘l, is ‘provide ‘7 with curved-.lmarginelz‘w 

‘ ‘Substantially circumscribing“ the. recess;_l6 lisi'va- ;~ 

50,: , , v, 

e _ inner surface continuous-with-ithe‘recess 16;; .‘I'he?q‘c 
‘ 1 ?ange ISQmay bepformedj'bytdrawing ‘,outi-thelg 

.arcuaterecess-‘IG; it 

laterally" extending: arcuatei?ange) l9 :having its 1 

metal‘ theretofore tormingéjpaljtsoty the wertlcalg 7 
wall, H which‘ had‘beenremoved-rto forxnriithew 

, bight .26 ~and~m'a'y.lbegiorrned as relatively narrowwaslj, l; 

‘ and; -"-3,,0-;is; substantiallyvequal-l to the ‘thickness " 

‘ 'theblghtl? engaging theYcurved'ma-rginah walls: ‘‘ 

thénl'cqmporsitei tanerwretl .5,“ andwomnriseaavbodv‘ "g6 " ‘ 
portion _'genera;l1§_,j ‘of; U-shape»,a;nd;:,of_1..a vwidth 
greater; than thehthircknessv of {the well 'I 3 ,~ so that‘ 
when‘ ‘.the:: .detent-Imeans; 25 la'relgyin position,- wlthn ' 
respeotlitol theobodmportion l2, ‘portions-thereof 
‘will be disposed oniopposite lsides‘lotiitheIbodye 

_ portion.‘ ,The body;,porti'on. ofrtheidetentv‘lrnenr'is 2‘ 
v 25; inc1ude‘s.»,a; bight 126;;jo1nedatopboslte margins \ ' 

‘ _E_achz,of’theflegs;:2‘|1end"2811 is'providedqwlthtpairsmfspaced ?ngers“ and 30, " ' ' 

thei?ngersj 8 :beingpositi'oned, adj acent the . ends 
offthe" legs: :1, 2a, endnlvformed; byga‘llongitudinal i3‘) 
slot‘ 3 _I eaeh vleg, "and :bent outwardly at" right 
angles ;to‘ the longitudinal extent? of?each ‘leg “2]; 28. The ,?ngers 130 “are.~1ocatedffadjaeent‘@the' 

projections-cutie transversezwidthrof thel-ldete'ntw 
means’g-Zi,‘ the-?ngers :bei‘ngnbent a'tvright angles ‘~11. ' 
tor-the transverse extent3lofgythexdetent:means 25; I‘ 
'I'he-lspape-betweenxeach :pair; of ?ngers 1 29-129 3. 

‘ ;vertioal~,wal1; 133;. ‘ Thegbight iz?w'ofgthede- :49 

tent megns- 25,15- provided withga» substantially sem spherical protuberancev 32,v 'here “"showmas ' 

gbeinggstruck ioutnvirom“ he metal ormin' " the 
bigvhtzelm} ' . n I ' " v t j: 

The detent means‘ 25¢are .adapted ‘to ‘be qslidably v‘ I 
disposed-intheeompositeslot l5,~a'nd.‘whei1 sojdis- Y 
posed‘rllthe?detent-meanslarel-normally positioned. V V ' 

adjacent the <1recess-l6; with the protuberance‘ "32. v _ 
extendingjintof-zthew re‘cessfllig; and the surfaces of ~56 1 

'l 8: of; the?compositer'ecesm;l jn .thi'sépositioni the ' s 
detentjemeansa?g. are thereby-‘limited " in: upward } 
movementx; Thev?ngersdai: andv j30=istraddle thew ‘ f1 
thicknessifiofwis'the‘pwalli l3 ‘adjacent- the“; composite. . u '* 
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slot I5 and thereby prevent transverse movement 
ofethe detent means 25; ‘ 
Biasing means are provided'to bias the detent 

means 25 into'cooperative position‘ with respect 
' to the body portion I2, and include a leaf-spring 
like member 33shapedldou‘ble-ogee in longitudi 

pnal section; The spring member 33 comprises 
‘ substantially plane ends 34'and 35,‘ and loops 36, 
>31; and 33,? Eaclr of theloops: 36,131,33, and the 
free portion ,of the ‘ends 34 and 35~dis provided 

, with a relatively narrow central slot ‘39 vof a width‘ 
to freely pass the thickness of the wall I3. ‘The p 

’ end 35, shown in Figure lnto be the‘upper end; 

'20 

‘'2 means 25 are s’lidably inserted into the ‘composite .' 

stantially semi-spherical protuberance 540,, here a.’ » 
‘ , shown to be struck out from? the end“, inter-, 

mediate'the Iloop'38 and the free portion of the 
end 35. The spring member 33 is of‘greater 

--width than the thickness o'ff‘the wall I3, so that’ 
when the biasing means are in positlonwithire~ 
vspect to the body portion ‘I2, portions thereof 
willibe'disposed on‘opposite sides of-the’fwall‘ltji‘ : 
*To-gas‘serhbleihe ‘terminal post I II, ‘ the ‘ det‘ent 

aperture ' - I 5; the transverse slot ~‘23 inv ' the ' ho‘ri-l 
, fz’ontal; ‘wall’ I 4 {permitting 3- such - insertion; until 

‘ ; the adjacent‘ surfaces ofithebight-l?t‘abutthé 
curved marginal; walls-I3.“ The‘j biasing‘ means 

[are ~thenfinsert'ed in“ the “composite ‘aperture 15,‘ 
‘the leg‘ 351being inserted ilrst;_§'intd abutting’; 81.517: 7 
gagement with 'the-lowerlsurf‘aces of the fingers 
23-iformed onthe_flegs121;j.23l' In this position," 
thelprotuberance ‘4o Jorméd in' the the 35 ipjrdg .7 
jects within the "space ‘de?ned ‘byv the-‘inner sur 

_‘ face ' oig’the detentfmea'ns ' 25; and the lower __ sur-i 
‘ faceFof-ithe leg 34-Elies "generally in’7'a-lplane' inf, 
‘ eluding I the lo'wer’5surface7of 1‘ the horizontal 'wallj. ‘ 

- The fastening screw§22 is then inserted‘v 
through thei‘ape'rture II‘fand‘its screw-threaded 
end‘is engaged with Pa 'screw-threa'dedgaperture v 

v"formed inthe'ib'a'se' II; The parts comprising 
the ‘terminal ‘f post are ‘theni‘securely‘ held [in as- _ 
sembled relation by‘reason lot lthevi‘act'th‘at both 

means‘ 33 the body‘portion I2 andthebiasingx 
are-supported bythebaseiLr-i 1 __ , 

It ;willxbe~zappreciated thatv the parts 

" tionsjof-the vertical .wall 13.1‘ v- , 
~In.-;Figure12 I there is; vshown a plug: conductor» 

terminal .4 I of. the:- snap ' type,‘ adapted. to 'be- in- -‘ 
sert‘edeither into. the recess I6, or" into the re-‘ 
‘cess: formed‘ by- the inner : surface I of the detent' 

" meansn25. "I'hefplugyterminal 4I‘v comprises a . 
7' generallyqcylindricalsurface 42.1fo'rme'd .with an 

i. 60 

annular. vfurrow * 43." Y1~The ;plug- conductor ter 
minal w4I =iszformedf with -a‘I-frustro=coriical ' end ~ 
44,v and .the ‘plug.’ terminal» may be fastened ‘to a » 

' ‘conductor disp‘osedttherein, as" by iswedging; indi 

conical. end 44.; . .i ‘ v _ v. . e - -.T.o 'engageithe plug conductor terminal 4i with ‘ 

the upper terminal receiving aperture, the frus— - 

cated by the "swedgeindentations 45 in the'fru'stro 

tr'oeconicall'end “is inserted into the I5, 
causing thejsuriace ofithejlfrustro-conical end» 

_ . to ‘ v earn‘ _"the 1‘ ‘detent imeans'li 25, vdownwardly, "-' 'i 

" viewedfin-Flgu're' leto provide‘ for, the accommo 
,vdation: oi the ‘~ cylindrical portion '42; “the: detent ; 

5 “means: ink-(turn forcing‘ ‘the: :end 235? of the‘ springs," 
member .331 downwardly’ and ith‘erebyl'compress 
mg; the spring *member; the 5101-51” being pf < 
sumcient 7length to. permit ‘transverse spreading 

1 °! the sprine‘member; "'J‘Further inserting-xmove- '‘ 

of the‘ 
'detent-.,means 25 and‘; spring: member '33: extend-11 
ing‘ from the right hand isurfaceilof'the' vertical ' 
wall auras, viewed in; Figure 2', are substantially 
disposedwithin the con?nes-.oi'._the'channel por 

7» 2,145,1ee :' ' ' 

hold the" plug conductor terminal in operative 
position. I’ ‘ ' ' ' I 

The plug conductorjterminal may also be en? 
igaged in the'lcwerhterxninal receiving aperture, 1 - 
and this engagement effected by inserting? 
the frustrov-lconical endj'44'4 intoifthe' space. de?ned 
by-the‘inner, surface 'of the vdetentvl‘neans 25.‘ 
the detent means being held against upward; 
movement by reasonof the‘ abutment of the outer 

\ _ ' surface of-thebight 26 with the‘ curved marginal? ' 
of the spring member 33 is formed with a sub- '1 

V ment 'of the-plugi'conductor'v'terminal ‘4| ‘causes; ‘ 
v the protuberance 32 of the detentv means 25 _ 
to snaprinto the annular furrow 43 and thereby ; ' 

walls" I8 of the generally rectangular aperture ' 
fI‘I'L The irustro-conical end 44 thereforecams 
'theil?endl'f35{downwardly and. compresses the 
‘spring member 33,"further inserting movement 
‘causing; the protuberance ‘40 on .the end 35 to ‘ 
snap into the annular furrow 43._ It will be 
understood that the terminal post I 0 may re 

' ceiverand holdv a‘ eonductoragterminal in either 
_ e; a terminal receiving recesan or ' its uppe? ‘9131.9 

inbotli offithem? equally welliy I ' ~ 1' 

@Ref _7 rri _g"to Figure 4,; the embodiment .therein 
shown , comprises. »\a~,-,terminal :1 “posts 46 ‘suitably: 
mounted on a base 41. .. The terminal .post 45 
includes anbodyh 43 shaped, similarly toythe body 

15 

25 

I2lofjtheuterinill?lgbosts It, butin this instance ‘ 
" the vvertical 'wall- 49- is, of‘ lesser, extent,than;~,the 

vertical wall‘ij. » A‘ composite vaperture 5011s 
ijprovided in thelwall 43, "and includes an arcuate, I 

recessV_5I;vsimilar;;to ‘the recess? Ii‘roi' theqpqst ‘ ‘ 
ill,‘ and a rectangular aperture-3510f 'greaterf 

» width than the width ‘oi-(diameter; _ of the »- recess 
' 5| and ‘communicating vtlmriewith ;»at.=it.S~.=-uPP8t, 

' > end. ' The; rectangular gap?lftillfe “52 ‘forms :shoul- 1-‘ 
1 ders 53 with the recess _5l ‘adjacent the points of’ 
communication’ therewithi ' ~; a 

‘ .ivBiasinygnmeans are¢provided toicooperate I with:v ‘ 
thefbodyigportion 48 and inc‘lude_,:a leaf-spring 
like member 54 'similar to the spring member‘ 
33 ‘of the-post___IIl, with-.ithe'exceptionthatqthe - 
spring member 54¢,is, provided; with 1;,on1yf two; 
springdoops-and is‘ therefore es-shaped. - An 
end 55 carries a substantiallysemi-spherical ‘at-145.; 
tent 56, extending: upwardly from the surface of 
the end'_,,55,- as viewed in lf’igurelir and projecting 
into theuspaceide?nedby thekrecess 5|. ;'It will 

7 _ be notedfthat in this _-embodiment,,_;detent means 
lsimilarrjto the‘ detent means 25. are; omitted; 
Slots similar toftheslots 33'of.,the spring member; 
33 are formed in thegspringmeinber 54,-1the slots 
inithis' instance’ closely‘but- slidablyj?tting vthe 
marginal ‘walls ‘of ‘the rectangular aperture 53'.‘ 
To assemble, the terminal post‘vv 45, the" spring; 

member 54 :is: inserted into, the-composite aper-d 
ture '5ll,"a transverse ‘slot in’ the horizontal wall 
similarito the-‘transverse slot "providing for t‘ 
such vinserticniruntil‘ the endv 55 ‘ofcthe .:spring"= 
member 154 abuts-the ‘shoulders 53;; In ‘this -po-;' 
sition‘ the ‘opposite end‘ of the spring member-will " 
be-substa'ntially in the planeinclu'ding the>lower§l 

' surfacebfn-the ‘:ho'rizontalf ‘walk-and falsteningi1 
means, "similar to the fastening in'eans'ii: may: 

the ‘baser4l.""As in‘ the'e'mbodiment disclosed in' =1 
Figures 1, 2',=iandi3, portions of the spring them-P1 " ' 
ber 54j<are disposed lon'riopposite sides of the’ ver I . 
tical wall ,43; x p 

A- plug; ‘conductor?’ ,fma'y: fjbe ' engaged‘ by i the“ 
_ terminal fpost‘46, the‘ frustro'econic‘al end-10f; the‘L 
plug (gonductonqupom'insertingjimovement into-i " 
the’re'cess 5|; cammin'g the end 5.5‘ “15119591198 ‘ 
member*54 downwardly; the‘protuberanc‘e 55 on ' 
the end 55 snapping into the annulariurro'w" 

"1-0 .. 
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when the latter is ‘in proper relation“ vwith‘rrespect ' 
,to the protuberanceiin » ‘rt-‘:1 

In the embodiment shownain'lFigure i5_,*a.~ter"- ‘ 
‘, minalgpost 51‘includes ‘a body portionbr'suitamy . 
‘mounted on a abase:59‘.>"l’hebodyportiomi? in 
this instance, ~is~formed~~ of ‘ planeissheet metal 

‘ bent/‘t0 ‘a right“ angular formation ~» to ifprovide“ ‘a 
- vertical wall £0. and‘ a; horizontal wall '16 I , ; ‘The 
vertical wall; ?misiformed ‘ with‘ a compositei‘apere 
tine-J2;scomprisingyan : arcuat’e' recess 63 l ‘and: a 
rectangular, v‘aperture '64,“ the latter 1'being- of- -»a 
greater width; ‘ than i the. recess a, 63, ‘_ andvformin'g 

. shoulders 65. therewith. 

as 

470 
» cordingly, 

I ,ject of my invention. It further will be‘obvious ' 
to those skilled in‘ the 
embodiment of my invention may be variously 

,, Biasing means are he provided for?" cooperation 
with the.’ bodyzportion ,:58,‘.% and :comprise. ‘a: leaf 
‘spring-Jike member '68; shaped‘similar’ito jthe 

- spring-;rnember,~~33 ‘of; the terminal post 10,‘ but‘ in‘ 
this instance both ends are ‘plane'in‘i extent: v‘ ‘The T 
spring :;member ~66 ~mayr_ bev assembled‘ with‘ ‘the V, 
body‘iby inserting-the spring member?“ into lithe‘ 
composite slot 62 until‘an endithereof labutslfthe, 

_ shoulders65'.‘ "The terminal ,postiSTJmay tnem'be; 
' ‘secured to thefbasezis' by fastening 'meansl‘siinilar ' 
torthe fastening screw '22 of the'terminal post 10; 
Aeplug conductor terminal may be‘ engaged'by ‘ 

frustroecorii'cahiend ' 
thereof being inserted‘ into the'recess v"831to'c‘ain» .‘ 
the plane surface of ‘the adjacent end‘ of the p 

the; terminal, post‘ 51, :the 

spring] member » E6, , downwardly, thereby com 
pressing the latter. Further inserting movement 

7 brings the annular furrow in alignment ‘with the 
,marginal walls of the‘ recesshitvand'the spring, 
member snaps the annular furrow into‘engagef 
ment with the ‘marginal .walls to thereby yield 
ably hold the plug conductor terminal in 
with respect to the terminal post-51. 

‘ _ ‘From the foregoing it will be'apparent to those 
skilled in the art'that 'the illustrated embodiment 
of my invention provides a new. and ;,improved * 
electrical contact and connection means,v eco-, 
nomical in construction‘ andassemb'lyand ac-' 

accomplishes at least the principal ob‘ 

art that the illustrated‘ 

changed and modi?ed without departing from‘ 
‘ the spirit of my invention, or sacri?cing allot the 

:50 
j ‘ advantages thereof, .and‘that accordingly, the} 

disclosure herein is‘illustrative only, andmy 
invention is not limited thereto. ‘ r ‘ ' 
Iclaim: ' ‘ ' 

1. Receptacle means,,comprising: a‘bodypor- ' 
than, having a'recess'for receiving a conductor 

' terminal, and also having an elongated aperture 
communicating with» said recess; and biasing’ 
‘means cooperable with'said body portion recess 

. to‘provide means for ,yieldably holding a. conduc 
tor terminal in operative position in’ said recess, 
‘said biasing means including a looped leaf'Yspring' a 

in the ‘loops and extremi provided with recesses 
ties thereof, said recesses cooperating-with mar 
gins of said elongated aperture to provide i'or 
guiding of said biasing means. 

, 2. Receptacle means,ycomprising: a. body poi-Ly 
tion,ghaving a recess, for receiving ‘a conductor 
terminal, and also having an ‘elongated aperture 
communicating with said recess; biasing means, 
including a- looped leaf spring provided with re 
cesses in the loops and extremities thereof, said 
recesses cooperating with 
said elongated aperture to provide foryxguiding of 
said biasing means; and 

, said 1 recess and thereby‘lyieldably ‘‘ 

; surfacesioff-said"w ll 

‘ tor terminal 

end having a recess-in 

marginal surfaces‘ 01' i 

detent means, having‘ 
portions engageable with marginal surfaces 01’ ‘ 
isaidelongated aperture to provide for guiding 
of said detent nieanaxsaid detent, means being 

cooperative I =Ipos‘ition=§with “ respect ito l:said:;body 
iportion rlecess‘;’and-"said biasing‘me'ans having a 
"b?l'iiomn‘fi' ever 
means" reces ‘> 

,7 l" 3:? Receptacle means, ‘ comprising: -_a ‘ all; " 
vtion,“havingfa récess‘l-forwreceiving 'a'conductor , 

‘ terminal-,- land‘ 

comprising a; ' loope‘dfi'le‘af" spring} providedfwith 
recesses'lllicooperable"{with marginaltsurfaces' ’ of 

erableiwith's‘aid bodyrecess‘andféngageableiwithY . 
15 a: conductor; teri'riinal disposed in "said ‘recessjto 

bias‘ ithe'lcondu'ctor.‘ terminal toward‘ a" margin of 

ductoi‘i terminal‘~ in ‘operative position a " ' > " 

924-2 i-Receptacle‘ ‘meansi-eompnsmg-a waillhav-Y - > . 

20 ‘‘ ingiian "'eloriéated'i‘apérture extending *' from one 
end‘ ,oflis‘aidvwall‘i toward the"? other’ I- end, and "at; 

‘ this other‘ e‘ridhaving-v‘a marginal‘recessjjorfrel 
ceivingla conductor terminal; a memberjdijsposed‘ >. I 

vwithin‘theconfines of’saifd elongated aperture, 
ngn‘ngers engaging toppositef‘lateral" ~, having guidi 

‘to ‘hold *said‘niember ‘for 
sndini‘movementiaib, ' _ . havingaiportion?directe‘d toward said'rec'ess, a 

' a‘recessed’portion'for‘receiving a conductor ter 
j minal; and a looped leaf-spring, comprisingrela 
tively movable portions, slotted in‘ theloops and 
‘ends toslidably ?tthe marginal surfaces of‘ said 
elongated‘ apertuIeLone end being heldfagain'stw 

: , movement with ~ respect to said? wall, and. the , ' 
position' 9 other end bearing against said member,_and urg 

ing, said‘ member to yieldably engagev a ‘comma? 

able irelation ’- with“ "saidj-idetent ' 

swam-g. an eléngiatéd" ?aring‘ - '_ communicating-:-.with“said recess; ‘biasingmeans, r _ 

l0 

1d hejcon; 

ng, said‘ wall: said‘ mem rv" ‘ 

vav 
'factediupombysaid biasing means and moved-‘to 

; said-elongatedgaperture so‘astoguidesaidfBiaS} 

35 

disposed'wit'hin said wall recesasald -,~ -- ‘ 
end being positionedadjacent said'member1re-‘ 
cess, and being constructed andarrang'ed to 
yieldably engage a’conducto terminal disposed 
‘in said member recess. 1 ~ 

5. Receptacle means, comprising‘: a" pair .of 
angularly disposed ‘walls, one being provided with 7 
an elongated aperture‘ extending from the other, 

wall, and at this " 
‘end having a recess in its margin for‘ receiving a 

, conductor terminal, and said 

wall toward ‘the end of said one 

slot‘cor'nmunicating with said elongated aperture, 
"and being adapted to. be‘secured to a support} 
and biasing means, comprising a looped leaf 
springhaving' slots in its loops and extremities,‘ 
the ‘marginal surfaces of said-slots slidably en~ 
gaging the marginal surfaces ‘of’ said‘ elongated‘ 
aperture; the slot in said other wall permitting 
assembly of said leaf-spring so that parts of said 
spring are disposed on opposite sides vof said one 
‘wall, said leaf-spring having onelendv urged to- 7 

~ ward the recess in said‘elongated aperture, and‘ 
its other-end being adapted, to‘ bear against they 
.support to whichjsaid other wall is secured. ' 

_' 6. Receptacle "means, "comprising: I, apair of 

other wall having a; 

40 

50 

65 

angularly disposed walls, one being provided with ‘ 
an elongated’ aperture extending from the other 
wall ‘toward the endoi’ said one wall, and at this 

its margin for receiving ‘a 
conductor terminal, and said other wall having 
a slot communicatingv with said elongated aper; 

I ,ture, and being adapted to be securedjto a‘ sup- ' 
port; detent means, having a recessforreceiving 
aconductor'termina‘l, and‘a portion cooperating 
with said wall recess, for holding a conductor ter 

Qminalin position in said wall recess, said'detent 
‘means, having‘ also guiding portions engaging 

' marginal’surfaces of said elongated aperture,‘ to 
i hold said -'detentmeans to sliding movement‘ along 

70 

75 



jsaid mail; and biasing means, comprising a‘iooped 
' leaf-spring having slots initsploops and‘ extremi- ~ 

4 . 

ties, the margins} surfaces of ;said;€slots vslidably 
' engagingthemarginal surfacesqoI-said elongated 

’ 10 

v aperture; the slot in-said other wallspe'rmitting 
assembly of said,- detent means-éanddsaidi leaf 

_'spring__,aso thatparts» oi; saidadetentr means ‘and. 
' said spring are ‘disposed onhopposite sides. of. said 
one-wall, saidi'ieaf-spring having .one' end 5 resili 
entlv bearing‘ againstsaid detent'means tourge 
said detent meansitowardthe-recessin said'elonr 
gated iaperture,‘said. one end vbeing positioned .ad 
jacentsaid detent means recess to :yieldably hold 
a ‘ conductor terminal ‘ in 7 ‘said detent means; re 
cess, and ‘the “other end Of?‘S?idjSDl‘iDE being‘ 
‘adapted vto bear: against the support -.to which 
said otherwallis secured” ;» ‘ r‘ Receptac1e_means,_comprisingi, algvvallrhav- '_ 
ing an aperture,: onelmargin» of said -;aperture 
being formed? with a recessjor receiving- a con 
ductor termina'i, saidrleeessbeing‘ reduced in size 
with, respect v.s toilsaid margin; ‘ to formv shoulders; ‘ 

_ and ‘spring means, comprising relatively movable 
portions, one ; end portion being heldagainst , 
movenient w'ithrespect to, said ‘wall, ‘and the other 
end portion having projections slidably engaging ; 

‘ opposite lateraisurfaces of said wall‘torholdlsaid 
other - end portionv to "slidable. movement dalong ' 

a. said waliand towardand awavfrom said-recess‘; 

mimics 
’ said: other Lendv portion: being "biased toward ‘said 
“recess, and "abutting said shoulders" to': limit 
movement towardsaid .recess.‘ ' 

8;:Receptac1e means, comprisingi -ai.vrall‘,lhav- A 
ingq.anf,aperture,; onef margin of said aperture 
beingyiormed-with arecess for receivin'gi'a con-_ 
ductor terminal,‘ :said recess 'being reduced-in size 

I with respect: tosaid _, margin; to [form » shoulders; ‘ 

recessed-detent means; having projections engag‘L 
King opposite ‘lateral surfaces ofssaidwail adjacent ’ 
‘said*aperture,~to hold said detent means 'to>s1id‘-‘ 
ingmovementlaiong said-wall; ‘and-toward and 
away ..-from- said recess; and looped "leaf-spring 
vIneansyi comprising ~:re1ative1y, movable ' portions, 7 
siottedinithe‘loops' andfends tosiidably fit‘ around i 
the marginal surfaces 'of 'saidlaperture'iso. as ‘to ' 
holdis'aid spring means to‘ movement 'falong'said 
wall; one end- portion of said sp'ringmeans being 
heldfagainst‘rnovement with respect to saidfwall, , 
and > the.v other end portion vbearing: against said : 
detentmeans, and‘ biasingsaididetent m'e‘anssto -‘ V - 

'abutmentwithsaid shoulders, said detentmeans] r I 
being ;in position to-yieldabi'ylengage 'a conductor 
terminal ldisposedwin said'wall recess;' and'sai'd 7 
other‘ endportion being constructed and arranged 
toyieldablv engage a conductor terminal disposed ‘ 
in said detent means‘ re‘cess.~ 1 v 
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